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Years of GreTai
Markets Flying high

Ever since the GTSM was established in late 1994, we have always strived to develop
a multi-level market that can serve as "the booster of economic vitality and the cradle
of successful enterprises." It has been built up to fully meet the financing needs of
enterprises in different scales and in different stages. After many years of earnest
development, we have established the Main Board for listing, the Emerging Stock
Market for pre-listing preparation, a "GISA Stock" for small and micro enterprises, and a

證券櫃檯買賣中心自1994年底成立以來，以「經濟活力的推手、成功企業的搖籃」自許，不斷致力於發展多

"GoFunding Zone" that matches donors with innovative ideas. The GTSM also provides

層次市場架構，使其亦趨完整，以滿足不同規模的企業於各生命週期的籌資需求。經過多年之辛勤耕耘，已

good guidance to enterprises, assists them in raising capital and helps them gain

建立有主板「上櫃」 、上櫃前預備的「興櫃」、微小型企業的「創櫃」，及至捐贈性的「創意集資資訊揭露
專區」，透過良善的輔導，陪伴企業順利於資本市場募集資金，同時提高能見度，吸引優秀人才。
身為台灣證券市場重要參與者之一，櫃買中心以推動經濟發展為宗旨，配合國家經濟政策，扶植台灣特色企

visibility and attract elites.
As one of the most important participants in Taiwan's securities market, the GTSM
supports national economic policy with its mission to promote economic development.
We nurture Taiwan's local characteristic industries, develop new products, and
invigorate market trade volume. We also stepped up communication and cooperation

業、開發新商品、活絡市場成交量，並積極與國際資本市場交流合作開拓新創業務。在以打造「多功能與多

with capital markets around the world to expand new business. As part of our strategic

層次之全方位交易所」之策略目標下，不僅積極扶植新興高科技產業、創意產業、中小企業及微型企業掛牌

objective of becoming a multi-functional, multi-level and full-fledged exchange, we
not only actively nurture emerging high-tech industries, innovative industries, small

董事長 Chairman

及籌資，更努力將櫃買市場建構成涵蓋集中交易型態與議價交易的多功能市場，同時

and mid-sized enterprises, and micro enterprises to get listed and get financing, but we also

經營包括股票、債券、ETF、TDR 與店頭衍生性金融商品等多元化的商品交易業務，

strive to build the GTSM into a multi-functional market that covers both centralized trading and
negotiated trading. We have diversified products such as stocks, bonds, ETFs, TDRs, and OTC

滿足投資人多元的交易需求。

derivatives to meet the various trading needs of investors.

邁入璀璨的20歲之際，櫃買中心將進一步開闢多元籌資管道、扶植微型及中小企業、

As the GTSM celebrates its 20th anniversary, we stand firm in our commitment to inject

強化公司治理、以拓寬投融資渠道，持續為資本市場注入驅動產業升級新動能。期盼

momentum for driving industrial upgrades into the capital market by opening up more channels

在櫃買中心持續推進金融產品創新和多元化的努力下，擴大市場規模，打造櫃買成為

for raising capital, fostering SME growth, and promoting good corporate governance to make
companies even attractive. We hope that as we persistently push for the innovation and diversity

亞洲中小企業及特色產業籌資中心，一方面落實「國人理財平台」及「兩岸特色金

of financial products and expand market scale, we will build the GTSM into Asia's premier

融」的政策，另方面壯大產業升級的契機。

financing hub for SMEs and companies in local characteristic industries. On the one hand, our
strategy reflects the government's policies of developing "a wealth management platform" and
"financial businesses with cross-Strait characteristics," while on the other hand it opens up more
opportunities for industrial upgrading.
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櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

草創萌芽
1994∼1999

SPROUTING

為健全資本市場，提高櫃檯買賣市場之功能，我國財政部於檢討櫃檯買賣市場之
建制、功能及組織型態等相關問題後，1994年決定以公益性的財團法人組織為主
體來推動櫃買市場發展，櫃買中心於焉設立，初期係由中華民國證券商業同業公

1
2

會、臺灣證券交易所及臺灣集中保管結算所捐助基金而成。
To build up a sound capital market and improve the functions of the GTSM market,
Taiwan's Ministry of Finance examined the issues related to the establishment,
functions, and organization of GTSM market and decided in 1994 to promote
GTSM market development in the form of a public welfare-oriented incorporated
organization. This was the birth of the GTSM. In the early period, it was formed by
funds contributed from the Chinese Securities Association (CSA), the Taiwan Stock
Exchange (TWSE), and the Taiwan Depository & Clearing Corporation (TDCC).

1.1994年櫃買中心成立，電腦交易系統隨即上線
1994-GTSM officially established and Electronic
Trading System (for the main board) launched.
2.1999年債券電腦議價系統簽約儀式
1 9 9 9 -T h e s i g n i n g c e r e m o n y o f t h e b o n d
computerized negotiated pricing system.

SPROUTING

櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

1
2

1.1995年上櫃股票單日成交值首次突破3億
1995-Single-day trading value of GTSM listed stock surpasses NT$300 million for the first time.
2.1999年Y2K市場會測說明會
1999-The Y2K market survey conference.

When the GTSM was first established, there were only 11 listed companies, but now
more than 1,800 enterprises have been guided by us to enter the capital market. The
櫃買中心成立初期上櫃公司僅有11家，至今已輔導超

GTSM market is a market with local characteristic industries, and it has a higher priceto-earnings ratio and turnover rate. Listed companies are from diverse industries,

過1,800家之企業進入資本市場。櫃買市場是具有特色

with a significant clustering effect. Some electronic enterprises with prominent

產業的市場，有較高的本益比及周轉率，掛牌公司產

brands have experienced rapid growth and create the economic miracle of Taiwan.

業多元，群聚效應顯著，企業品牌形象凸顯，曾以高

Recently, some innovative, emerging, and high-tech industries like biotech and

度成長之電子產業，創造臺灣的經濟奇蹟。近年如生

gaming have not only increased their financing and expanded their operations
scale after being listed, but their profitability also correspondingly grew. These local

技醫療、遊戲等創新、新興、高科技產業，上櫃後不

characteristic industries made use of the GTSM market to smoothly restructure, and

僅籌資增加、經營規模壯大，營收獲利亦隨之成長，

it also provided investors with greater opportnnity for profit making.

SPROUTING

櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

1997年趙孝風董事長接見外賓
1997-Chairman Chao, Hsiao-feng receiring foreign VIPs.

1
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1.1997年財政部邱正雄部長蒞臨櫃買中心市場資訊展示暨遷移新址慶祝茶會
1997-Ministry of finance Minister Chiu, Chang-hsiung tour the GTSM's market information display
and relocation celebratory tea party.
2.1998年舉辦上櫃高科技產業前景與展望說明會
1998-The prospects and outlook conference for GTSM listed high-tech industries.

這些特色產業透過櫃買市場順利轉型壯大之外，同時亦提供了投資人更豐碩的獲利空間。

With the operational strategy of "more transparent company information, better trading mechanisms,
and more diversified financial products," the GTSM has endeavored to offer enterprises and investors a

在「企業資訊更透明、交易機制更公正、金融商品更多元」的經營策略下，櫃買中心戮力提供企

better investment venal. We hope to achieve the goals of "liquidized securities and vibrant economy"

業與投資大眾一個更優質的市場平台，期達成「流通證券、活絡經濟」的目標，使資金能如活水

so that funds can circulate smoothly to inject more diverse and innovative energy within the Taiwan

順暢流通，並為台灣資本市場注入更多元創新的動能。

capital market.

GROWING
STRONG 櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

成長茁壯
2000∼2004

GROWING STRONG

櫃買中心為深化市場機能，提升市場規模，乃積極發展多層次之交易市場，除一般上櫃股票交易平台
外， 於2002年首創成立興櫃股票市場，使投資人可以安全、便利、合法交易未上櫃（市）股票，滿足不
同規模企業發展所需，並使台灣證券市場架構更臻完善。

To deepen market mechanisms and enhance market scale, the GTSM continuously develops a multi-level trading
market. In addition to the general listed stock trading platform, the Emerging Stock Market was founded in 2002
so that investors can securely, conveniently, and legally trade unlisted stocks. This was done to meet the needs of
enterprises in different stages and it also allowed Taiwan's securities market to have a more concrete structure.

2002年開放興櫃股票交易市場
2002- Emerging Stock Market was open.

GROWING
STRONG 櫃買二十載．市場更精彩
1
2

3
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1.2000年推出債券等殖成交系統附條件交易功能
2000-Bond Repo Trading Platform launched (integrated into the
Electronic Bond Trading System).

2004年舉辦櫃買家族博覽會
2004-The GTSM Family Expo was held.

2.2003年財政部林全部長蒞臨興櫃股票電腦議價點選系統啟用典禮
2003- Ministry of finance Minister Lin, Chuan tour the launching
ceremony of the Emerging Stock Computerized Price Negotiation and
Click System.
3.2004年十年期公債指標簽約儀式與上線典禮
2004-The signing ceremony and launching celebration of the 10-year
government bond index.
4. 2004年證券期貨嘉年華會金管會龔照勝主任委員及證期局吳當傑局
長等巡視櫃買中心攤位
2004-FSC Chairman Kong, Jaw-sheng, and Securities and Futures
Bureau Director Wu, Tang-chieh tour the GTSM booth at the Securities
and Futures Fair.

作為企業上市上櫃前之預備市場的興櫃股票市場，可使有意上市櫃的公司在正式掛牌前先行熟悉證券市
場之法規及運作機制，亦為有意買賣未上市上櫃股票的投資人，提供了一個合法、安全及透明的交易環
境。公開發行公司在正式掛牌前，均需先申請登錄成為興櫃公司，在證券商營業處所議價交易，已公開
發行登錄興櫃並無資本額、獲利能力及設立年限等規定，只需2家以上的推薦證券商推薦，櫃買中心亦
僅採書面審查，2003年正式上線的興櫃股票電議價點選系統，更開啟了興櫃股票交易的新時代。
As the preparatory market for enterprises before they are listed, the Emerging Stock Market allows companies that
aim to become listed to first familiarize with the regulations and operating mechanisms of the securities market.
The ESM also provides a legal, secure, and transparent trading environment for investors who wish to trade
unlisted stocks. Before public companies are officially listed, they must first apply for registration as an emerging
company and undertake negotiated trading mechanism at a securities firm. Companies that are publically
registered on the Emerging Stock Market have no requirements on capital, profitability, or time of establishment.
They only need to have recommendations from two or more securities firms, and the GTSM only conducts a
review of their financial statements. The Emerging Stock Computerized Price Negotiation and Click System that
officially went on-line in 2003 ushered in a new era of emerging stock trading.

GROWING
STRONG 櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

Since the establishment of the Emerging Stock Market
in 2002, more than 1,300 enterprises have registered. Of
these companies, more than 770 have successfully listed
on the TWSE or the GTSM and officially entered Taiwan's
capital market. In 2002, the GTSM became a member of the
1

2

3

1.2004年金管會胡勝正主任委員蒞臨櫃買中心成立10週年慶祝茶會暨「2004台北國際債券研討會」
2004- FSC Chairman Hu,Sheng-cheng, tour the GTSM 10th anniversary and the "2004 Taipei
International Bond Market Conference" celebratory tea party.

興櫃股票市場自2002年建立迄今，已累計有逾1,300家企業登錄於興櫃市場，

International Organization of Securities Commissions (IOSCO)

其中，有逾770家企業成功掛牌上市及上櫃，正式進入台灣資本市場，同一年

which enhance the communication with other countries.

2.2003年與韓國KOSDAQ簽署雙邊合作與資訊交換備忘錄
2003-Singing MOU with Korea's KOSDAQ.

度，櫃買中心亦成為國際證券管理機構組織(IOSCO)的附屬會員，增加與各國

3.2002年參加土耳其伊斯坦堡第27屆IOSCO年會
2002-The GTSM participated in the 27th IOSCO annual meeting held in Istanbul, Turkey.

證券交易組織之交流，並開始陸續主辦亞太新興市場論壇、國際債券研討會

International Bond Market Conference to confidently make

等國際型會議，以青創活力之姿，躍登國際舞台。

headway in the international arena.

The GTSM also continuously hold international conferences
such as the Asia-Pacific New Markets Forum (ANMF) and the

GROWING
STRONG 櫃買二十載．市場更精彩
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1.2003年主辦第二屆亞太新興市場論壇
2003-The GTSM hosted the 2nd Asia-Pacific New Markets Forum.
2.2004年參加於日本舉辦之2004亞洲證券分析師聯合年會
2004-The GTSM participated in the 2004 Asian Securities Analysts Federation Annual Meeting held
in Japan.
3.2004年參加約旦第29屆IOSCO年會
2004-The GTSM participated in the 29th IOSCO annual meeting held in Jordan.

ROOTING
櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

不斷快速成長的櫃買市場，至2005年上櫃家數已經突破500家，2007年更創下上櫃股票單日成交
1,067億元、興櫃股票單日成交39億元之紀錄，與此同時，櫃買中心更推出以外幣計價之國際債券

展翅深耕

(International Bond)，令台灣股市債市同步邁向國際化發展。
The GTSM market grows fast. In 2005, the number of companies listed broke 500 and the records of a one-day
transaction volume of NTD 106.7 billion for GTSM listed stocks and a one-day transaction volume of NTD 3.9
billion for emerging stocks were set in 2007. At the same year, the GTSM introduced the Bonds denominated

2005∼2009

ROOTING

in foreign currencies with make Taiwan's stock market more internationalized.

1

2

1.2006年推出福爾摩沙國際債券
2006-The Formosa International Bonds were launched.
2.2005年與英商路透社簽訂「台灣公債指數編制合約」
2005-The "Contract for Creating the Taiwan Government Bond Index" was signed with Reuters of the UK.

ROOTING
櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

1
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1.2005年取得ISO9001品質管理系統認證
2005-ISO9001 certification obtained.
2.2006年獲英國標準協會BSI頒發新版ISO27001資訊安全標準認證
2006-Atained New ISO27001 Standard for Information Security accreditation from the British Standards Institute.

債市與股市同為資本市場重要的一環，櫃買中心自設立開始便管理我國債券市場，積極建立各項制

The bond market and the stock market are two important pillars of the capital market the GTSM started supervising Taiwan's bond

度並發展債券交易系統，涵蓋所有政府債券的交易，成為亞洲地區非常具有代表性的債券交易市

market right at its establishment. GTSM set up all trading mechanism which covers government bonds and became a very representative

場。此外，包括公司債及金融債券等各類債券均在櫃檯買賣市場掛牌，利率、債券相關的各類衍生
性金融商品市場也已同步發展，市場架構十分完整。

bond exchange in the Asian region. In addition, all types of bonds such as corporate bonds financial bonds and international bonds and
derivative financial products related to interest rates and bonds were also listed on the GTSM.

ROOTING
櫃買二十載．市場更精彩
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1.2005年金管會龔照勝主任委員陪同立法院財政委員會委員視察櫃買中心業務
2005-FSC Chairman Kong, Jaw-sheng accompanied members of the Legislative Yuan's Financial
Committee to observe the operations of the GTSM.
2.2007年金管會施俊吉主任委員陪同立法院財政委員會委員視察櫃買中心業務
2007-FSC Chairman Shi, Jun-ji accompanied members of the Legislative Yuan's Financial
Committee to observe the operations of the GTSM.
3.2007年證券期貨嘉年華會金管會胡勝正主任委員及證期局吳當傑局長等巡視櫃買中心攤位
2007-FSC Chairman Hu,Sheng-cheng, and Securities and Futures Bureau Director Wu, Tangchieh toured the GTSM booth at the Securities and Futures Fair.
4.2009年櫃買中心主辦促進台商回台掛牌系列座談會金管會陳冲主任委員蒞臨致詞
2009-The GTSM hosted a series of seminars for promoting Taiwanese businesses in China to
return to Taiwan to be listed, and FSC Chairman Chen, Sean C. came to give a speech.

ROOTING
櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

2007年於新加坡辦理台灣債券市場海外宣導說明會
2007-The Taiwan Bond Market Overseas roadshow in Singapore.

櫃買中心自行建置的電子交易平台，使公債市場全面邁入電子化交易，此後，並陸續建置固定收益
證券交易系統、國際債券交易系統、等價成交系統、外國公債交易平台等等，以擴大國內證券商
的投資範圍。2013年配合政府「發展具兩岸特色之金融業務」政策，更推出人民幣計價之「寶島
債」，以順應市場與企業的需求，並建置店頭衍生性金融商品交易資訊儲存庫系統，強化我國店頭

The GTSM independently built an electronic trading platform so that government bonds could be traded
electronically. Afterwards, the GTSM built the fixed-income securities trading system, the international bond
trading system, the automated trade matching system, and the foreign government bond trading platform
to expand the investment scope of Taiwan's securities firms. To accommodate the government's policy of
1
2

3

1.2008年櫃買中心、證交所及期交所與華沙證券交易所共同簽署合作備忘錄
2008-The GTSM, TWSE, and TAIFEX jointly signed a memorandum of cooperation with the Warsaw Stock Exchange.
2.2007年與網路數碼、大時代科技共同簽約，於蕃薯藤網站揭示興櫃股票交易資訊啟用典禮
2007-The opening ceremony was held for the contract signed with Webs-tv.net and Dashidai Technologies to display
Emerging Stock Market trading information on yam.com.
3.2009年外國公債交易平台簽約典禮
2009-The signing ceremony for the foreign government bond trading platform.

"developing financial businesses with cross-Strait characteristics in 2013," the GTSM introduced the "Formosa
Bonds" denominated in RMB to respond to the needs of the market and enterprises. We also built up an OTC
trade repository to strengthen the supervision of Taiwan's OTC derivatives market. The GTSM has continuously
enhanced bond market mechanisms in hopes of increasing the width and depth of financial products and

ROOTING
櫃買二十載．市場更精彩
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1.2009年舉辦「成為上櫃家族成員座談會」
2009- "Becoming a Member of the GTSM Family Seminar".
2.2008年海峽兩岸關係協會代表團來訪
2009-Hosted a delegation from the Association for Relations Across the Taiwan Straits (ARATS).
3.2009年香港證券專業學會來訪
2009-Hosted a delegation from the Hong Kong Securities and Investment Institute (HKSI).

衍生性金融商品市場之監理。櫃買中心持續強化債券市場各項機能，希望提高對市場金融商品服務的廣度與深
度，來擴大金融機構業務發展空間，滿足國人多元理財的需求，使台灣債券市場更加成長茁壯。
services for the market. All above help financial institutions to expand their business and met the needs of Taiwan’
s investors
for diversified wealth management, eventually allowing Taiwan's bond market to grow more vigorously.

BREAKING
THROUGH

櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

在「建構櫃買多層次市場，健全櫃買市場運作，發展債券市場，
強化資訊系統，致力國際發展，善盡企業社會責任」的策略目標
下，櫃買中心全體同仁以不斷創新、服務為本、更加專業、更有
效率的理念自我要求，再於2013年推出創意集資資訊揭露專區，
2014年接著推出創櫃板，以及全球首創之櫃買企業聯名信用卡，
不斷地推陳出新，於活絡市場同時回饋社會，於發展經濟同時關
懷公益。
As part of the strategic goals of "building a multi-level market, enhancing
market operations, developing the bond market, strengthening
information systems, striving to internationalized, and fulfilling corporate
social responsibility," all employees of the GTSM seek self-improvement,

2011年舉辦第1屆金桂獎，蕭萬長副總統與
全體得獎代表合影
2011-The 1st Golden Laurel Awards were held,
and Vice President Vincent Siew posed for a
group picture with all the award winners.

創新回饋
2010∼2014

BREAKING THROUGH

keep innovative, being service-oriented, specialized and efficient. In 2013 the GTSM
introduced the GoFunding Zone mimicking crowdfunding and in 2014 introduced
the Go Incubation Board for Startup and Acceleration Firms (GISA) as well as the
first global co-branded credit card issuing by securities exchange with GTSM listed
enterprises. GTSM makes contribution to the community while market soars and
practices philanthropy and boosts the economy at the same time.
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2013年舉辦中介機構輔導上興櫃業務座談會
2013-“Emerging Stock Market business guiding seminar” for brokerages.

透過創意集資資訊揭露專區，創業創意者得以運用無遠弗屆的網路向社會大眾推銷他們的創業創意計
畫或夢想，贊助者則能換取提案者承諾回饋之創業創意產品，進而鼓勵有志者創業；經由創櫃板，具
創新、創意構想之微型企業可以籌措所需資金，並得到會計、內控、行銷及法制等全方位的輔導，進
1
2

Through the GoFunding Zone, creative entrepreneurs can use the far-reaching influence of the Internet to
sell their entrepreneurship plans or dreams to the public, while their sponsors can benefit from the creative

1.2013年「創意集資資訊揭露專區」正式啟用
2013-"Gofunding Zone" officially launched.
2.2013年金管會曾銘宗主任委員等貴賓蒞臨創意集資資訊揭露專區啟用典禮
2013-FSC Chairman Tseng, Ming-Chung and other VIPs attended the opening
ceremony for the GoFunding Zone.

entrepreneurial products promised by those making the proposals, thereby encouraging entrepreneurship by
those with ingenuity. Through GISA, micro enterprises with innovation and creative ideas can raise the funds
and get comprehensive counseling in areas such as accounting, internal control, marketing, and legal issues,
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1.2014年推出「創櫃板」，行政院江宜樺院長、金管會曾銘宗主任委員等蒞臨祝賀
2014-The "Go Incubation Board for Startup and Acceleration Firms" (GISA) launched,
Executive Yuan Premier JIANG, Yi-huah and FSC Chairman Tseng, Ming-Chung come to
congratulated.
2. 2013年英國標準協會BSI頒發「BS10012個人資訊管理系統」國際標準認證
2013-Attained "BS10012 Personal Information Management System" from the British
Standards Institute.

而逐步成長茁壯，再進而登錄興櫃及申請上櫃。櫃買中心旨在使多層次市場架構得以向下

thereby gradually developing into a state of flourishing growth and then registering on the Emerging Stock Market or applying for

紮根，使櫃買中心成為一個有效率之多元籌資平台，繼續在陪伴中堅企業、扶植微中小企

listing on the GTSM. The mission of the GTSM is to allow a multi-level market structure to take root so that the GTSM can become

業的道路上，與社會同步併進。

an efficient and diverse financing platform. We will continuously accompany backbone enterprises and nurture small and medium
enterprises along their development paths and will advance forward in parallel with society.
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Looking to the future, we will continue to move forward with gratitude and introspection. Guided by innovative
thinking, we will strive to design innovative systems and products to create an open, transparent, and complete
market. We will endeavor to provide secure, efficient, and innovative services to meet the needs of investors and
enterprises. We expect that our efforts in the areas of nurturing the development of small and medium-sized
enterprises, improving trading systems, developing financial products, upgrading information services, and
fulfilling social responsibility will all advance side by side and will create a synergistic effect of joint success!

1

2

3

1.2010年推出「富櫃五十指數」及「台灣指標公債指數」
2010- GreTai 50 Index and Taiwan Treasury Benchmark Index launched.
2.2010年12檔外國標的權證首次在櫃買中心上櫃
2010-12 foreign-equity-linked warrants listed for the first time on the GTSM.
3.2013年首檔寶島債上櫃掛牌典禮
2013-The first listing ceremony of Formosa Bonds.

展望未來，櫃買中心將滿懷感恩，繼續省思惕勵，以創新思維的理念，積極規劃創新制度
與產品，營造公開、透明、健全之櫃買市場，力求安全、效率與創新變革的服務，滿足投
資人與企業之需求，期在扶植微中小企業發展、完善交易制度、開發金融商品、升級資訊
服務、落實社會責任各方面，能夠齊頭並進，共榮共長！
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3. 2013年全球集中結算機構組織（CCP12）特別大會宣布櫃買中心正式成為CCP12會員
2013-The Global Association of Central Counterparties (CCP12) Special Assembly declared GTSM
became CCP12 Member.
4.2013年吳壽山董事長於WFE年會中，分享臺灣推動SME Market經驗及獨有的多層次市場架構
2013-Chairman Wu, Soushan attended the WFE annual meeting and shared the GTSM's experiences in
promoting the SME Market in Taiwan and the unique multi-functional market structure.

1

2

1.2011年陳樹董事長代表出席世界交易所聯合會(WFE)會員大會，並於會中致詞
2011-Chairman Chen, Gordon Shuh attended the WFE member assembly and gave a speech.
2.2013年櫃買中心成為亞洲暨大洋洲交易所聯合會(AOSEF)會員
2013-The GTSM became a member of the AOSEF.
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櫃買二十載．市場更精彩

1.2013年櫃買中心承辦第9屆台北公司治理論壇（TAICGOF）
2013-The GTSM hosted the 9th Taipei Corporate Governance Forum (TAICGOF).
2.2012年櫃買中心與南非約翰尼斯堡證券交易所簽署合作備忘錄
2012-The GTSM signed a memorandum of cooperation with the Johannesburg Stock Exchange of South Africa.
3.2010年金管會陳裕璋主任委員視察櫃買中心業務
2010-FSC Chairman Chen,Yuh-chang oversaw the operations of the GTSM.
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2013年舉辦「櫃買有愛─全家愛心送餐」活動
2013-The GTSM held the GTSM Cares "FamilyMart Food Delivery Program."

1

2

3

1.2013年櫃買中心舉辦暑期學子營，培育證券菁英種子
2013-The GTSM held a summer camp for scholars to cultivate securities talents.
2.2013年櫃買中心舉辦「端午關懷．助老伴老」活動
2013-The GTSM held the "Dragon Boat Festival Senior Citizen accompany Program."
3.2014年參加金融就業博覽會活動
2014-The GTSM participated in the Financial Services Employment Opportunity Expo.
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股債雙興 駿馬奔騰
飛越20 櫃買有成
2014年「櫃買有愛─台灣發光」贊助紙風車兒童劇演出
2014-The GTSM Cares "Taiwan Shines—Paper Windmill Children's Theater" was sponsored by GTSM.

With Flourishing Market Vitality,
the GTSM Celebrates 20 Years of Success!
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